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A Straightforward Business^-» HON. DR. MONTAGUE loudest praise. The outspoken loyalty 
ot Canada seems to have aroused the 
clearest echo In the hearts of the Brit
ish people at home. The offer of the 
Princess Louise Hussars for Bgpytlan 
service was being commented on In 
the same spirit a few days before I 
left."

Asked about the recent trouble with 
regard to horses Imported Into Eng
land, Dr. Montague said:

“I was very glad to find that our 
Canadian horses have secured a first- 
rate foothold in the British market.
Sqles were made In London when I was
there at remunerative prices. If Can- HALIFAX AND WINTER PORT, dominion from Vancouver to St. John,
adlan farmers’ were thoroughly posted _____ no benefit whatever from the freight
as to the kind of horses to raise, I am traffic of that railway has been real-
satisfied a very large trade could be Report Of the Delegates Who Visited lzed by the port of Halifax. It was 
done. I discovered that some Ameri- Montreal and Ottawa further shown that the principle of
can animals affected with glanders had , the national policy had been applied to

lVdd and that they had at once every other branch of trade except
g. .declared to be Canadian. For- What President* Van Home of the C. P. H. that of transportation, and the point 
Ately we were able to show that and Bays of the G. T.R. Told was strongly insisted upon that theap-
У were not. It was In consequence the Haligonians plication of the Same principle should
this that I gave instructions to have , ‘ not be withheld in a matter that must

from Canada ex*m- .------- result In important benefits to the
all their fellow passen-i ^ as to healftrtrrhe port Of em- Hallfax~"T^r 16,-The Board of P®°Ple of this _ '

gers on the voyage. The steamer came* - Trade winter port delegatee to Ottawa another interview Sir tihàrlee
up to her berth shortly after noon. I Of his voyage out, Dr. Montague said ^ -д lte rep0rt of their mission Tupper was asked to use his Influence
J. D. Hazen, M. P.. and A. C. Smith,! Beaver Lake Superior proved Яму ^ at Montreal for the purpose of carrying,out the
ex-M. P. P., went on board to meet ’ ,nost comfortable steamer in every _™ат ^ Home was first In- objects of the memorial and securing 
Dr. Montague. A little later the mih- . JfF* fn^.tbe offlcers were exceedingly terylewed To hjm the delegates ex- establishment of satisfactory
later and party were brought in coach-! l»d to the passengers, sparing noth- D_essed a de8lre t0 obtain such freight *fÇUfbt rates. The delegates expressed 
es to this side and went to the prl-1: ig that would contribute to their com- from the several railways as tbelr wish to*t the arrangements
vate car at the depot, where they re-1 3ft- They were delayed somewhat by _ enabie us to secure our fair abould at onoe be made between the I. 
malned until the departure of their. He waf *lad to share of the Canadian winter Import R-> T- and C. P. R-, for the
train, the C. P. R„ for the west. » bpard 140 imntigrants^coming to “bustaess. Sir William Van establishment of such freight ratios

A little before the train drew out a> fejhad^. They looked to be a splendid Horne wag a8ked whether his company would prevent the port .f Halifax 
Sun man boarded1 the car and was c*a8f, settlers, and he was told many dt8p0sed to assist us towards trftoa being shut out from competition
courteously accorded an interview! °* them had ^ considerable^ sums of g end yye stated that it was the with other ports.
by Dr. Montague relative to hie visit to*ney with which to start life: In this .. Qf' the peopie Qf Halifax, If pos- In reply, Sir Charles Tupper assured 
to the mother country. t countty- They were under the Per- tQ worfc ln corcert with the ,C. 118 that И would be his object to pro-

“My trip to England,” he said, “was ®onal, f- J:. p. R. and G. T. R. companies rather ™Kl*e the interests of Nova Scotia to.
a purely private one, taken on medical Qrcat Britain for the C. P. R-, who Is tkan taJ[e a position In any way an- *he utmost extent. Since the return
advice, for rest. As a result of the an: able and clear headed officer. tagonlstic to either of those two lines. of tbe delegatee, a telegram was sent
trip I feel considerably improved In 9°n. Dr. Montague and Mrs. Mon- Bthe same time If it was not the pol- tb* members represnting the city 
health. But though not on official bus- ta*"e tp °^w^,an* thf^ w of those roads to co-operate with *** county of Halifax at Ottawa, stat- *
Iness, I found when I reached England oh to their home in Dunville, to which y- intercolonial railway ln the car- ,ng that this report was being pre-
that the bill to amend the Animals ?}*?e *ake tbe remains cif ryiDg traffic to and from Halifax, our Pared and that the delegatee would
Contagious Diseases act had been In- ' tb*ir bttle boy for Interment. Two . alternative would be to press upon [ha ,e to be lD Paeltion to Incorporate
troduced Into parliament, and I had ol<*er hoys were here to meet their par- the g0Ternment the necessity of ex- *n something definite in answer to
conferences regarding it with Rt. Hon. enJ"f yesterday. __ ■ tending the Intercolonial railway to the memorial. The members were also
Joseph Chamberlain and also Rt. Hon. were accompanied on the voy- Montr|al or „ р088іьіе, to some point asked whether IS would strengthen the
Mr. Long, president of the Board of ag® put and on to Ottawa by Mr. further ^e8t’ gir william Van Horne °ase of the clty we offered to assist
Agriculture. The bill does not dis- a"d Larid MacLaren o- Oftawa, expre88ed himself as in accord with the the government in Improving the rall-
crtminate against Canada, but at the returning after a two mcfrnthtf, ,ob:ject8 of the deiegates, stating that way terminal faculties. To this tele-
same time It Injures Canada more than у*®11 London. Mr. MacLaren wasj interests of his company were so Hiaoi Messrs. Kenny and Stairs re- 
any other country, for toe reason that there, in the Interests of his lumber, wide8Dread in Canada that anything pUed to 016 effect that in their belief 
our trade in live cattle was so large, ^xistnese well as for pleasure. which tended to develop Canadian i1 would help our case if the city of-
What the bill does Is to do away with “ 5 ” trade could not but be of benefit to to assist the government In la
the permissive clause under which QUECEC NEWS. the C. P. R. While he was not in a Proving the railway terminal facilities

position, nor was he asked, to pledge at Halifax^__________________
himself to discriminate against other ^ Traaer> at Boston from Itareguei, 
Canadian ports, he stated that he carried away rudder end companion way ln 
would be found ‘ ready ln the future, heavy weather, 
as ln the past, whenever fair oppor
tunity was afforded him, to do his duty 
by Halifax as well as by St. John, Que-^

He further said’

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Making a bid for popular patronage needs no diplomacy nor sharpness in 
its management. Clean, honest methods are what the public tie to. These 
methods you will find in force here at all times. We are all ready now for the 
spring business; got a store full of bright, new merchandise to tell you about.

Talks to The Sun of His Trip to 
England. ,

Tribute to Sir Charles Tupper-Strong 
and Growing Sentiment for 

closer Union
The Cloak Room The Dress Goods

Department is one of the busiest cor
ners of toe store. We are now show
ing a most complete, up-to-lafe 
stock.
42-inch Stylish Mixtures at 80c. 
38-lnch Tweed Mixtures at 60c. 
87-lnch Tweed Mixtures at 65c. 
40-inch Tweed Mixtures at 4Sc. 
38-lnch Tweed Mixtures at 25c. 
37-tnch Fancy Brocades at 26c. 
36-lnch All-wool Serges at 25c.

new Spring Jackets and 
ing the best Ideas of the 
ent makers.

CLOTë CAPES in black, fawn and 
brown, tuU sweep, 20 Inches long, 
several rows of braid on body of cape 
and two rows on collar; worth 82.76; 
our price, 2І.86. Similar Capes, more 
heavily braided, 82.90.

Is filled 
Capes,'; 
most pi

ABSOLUTELY PURE
The Present Position of-the Cattle Exclusion 

Bill—The Horse Trade.
'

ДІ Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Montague ar
rived In St John on Thursday 
on the 8. s. Lake Superior. Dr. 
Roome, M. P., went down on a tug' f 
to meet toe steamer and conveyed to *' 
the minister and Mrs. Montague the 
Intelligence of their child’s death. They) c:

YLISH 
ETS at 86.

MIXED TWEED JACK- 
26 and 85.90.

ST

Tps KING STBBKT, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.DOWLING BBOS
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TEMPERANCE CGl MN. sian lamb cap, costing $12, besides oth-
цв which were equal- 
^•rom Moncton he

:

was
er smaller prese 
ly appreciated.
went ' to Havelock, where he was 
warmly welcomed by. old acquaint
ances.
agreeable stay at Sussex, where toe 
people were exceedingly hospitable. 
He was donbly entertained there, his 
visit being at the time of Evangelist 
Gale’s meetings, which were prolific 
of so much good. He came from Sus
sex to Norton, thence to Cody’s Sta
tion, and, from there home by way of 
Narrows, White’s Cove and Upper 
Jemseg, calling at each of these pla
ces for a short.time, after having spent 
a winter which will long be remember
ed. Mr. Wright wishes to express his 
many thanks for the kindness shown 
in every place and by everybody with 
whom he came ln contact, not forget
ting toe manager of L. C. railway, 
who gave him a pass over that road, 
and the courtesy of the conductors 
and trainmen of the roads over which 
he travelled.

By the Women’s Christian TempetJ 
anee Union of St. John.

He also had a short but

гава*0**** ln the end Ton educate the 5

The W отац'в Exchange Employ
ment Bureau, under the auspices of 
toe W. C. T. U. of St John, will this 
week take possession of Its

,

new quar
ters on Charlotte street. As has been 
advertised, a part of toe store 
cupied by toe Alderbrook dairy ь.яя 
been rented for the exchange, and 
rangements have been made to 
large toe business in every way. This 
department of the W. C. T. U. 
was undertaken six years ago largely 
as a benevolent work. It has not been 
self-sustaining, but it to hoped that 
with the Increased advantages it now 
offers its patrons, that sufficient en- 

ht will be obtained tote 
year to induce the promoters of the 
enterprise to go on with the work. 
There will be telephone communica
tion with the exchange and a boy will 
be on hand to carry parcels. The room 
will be kept open every evening until 
six o’clock except on Saturday 
ing, when It will be open until nine 
o’clock.

now oc-

ar-
en-

work

oourageme
BOOMING THE WINTER PORT.

Leeds Mercury Speaks Very 
Strongly in Favor of St. John.

The

The Board of Trade recently -sent 
out quite a number of the reports of 
the proceedings of the senate and
other documents in which St. John as Canadlan cattle had free entry until
a winter port was discussed. These Thls- ®°urse- la disappointing a ,
copies were forwarded to the editors to ue- aa we Гц11у expected, on account і«4аіепіаоіе Damage Being Done in 
of all the leading papers in Great of №e Perfect case we had made out,
Britain. that the embargo would before long

be removed entirely. I found that
Canada’s case had been very Indus- Montreal, April 15.—The death of E. 
triously and ably put by Sir Charles H. *Klrtg, who was general manager of 
Tupper, Bart., and Mr. Long made the Bank of Montreal, recalls his fa-

even-

Last year 82,108.13 was paid out to 
women who had small means of sup
port besides their consignments of 
bread, biscuit, cake, etc., to the ex
change. There were about 243 con
signors. There were 108 ladles applied 
for servants, and the names of 240 
girls who had not before applied for 
situations were added to the list.

The exchange to rapidly gaining 
reputation for careful, conscientious 
work, and still greater effort will be 
put forth this year to give satisfaction,

thee^ploymfnVtebureeaurUBdUthf Mereu^^arch be appolnted, by * V , ! meet our Views under the traffic ar

change: d he eX oth meV V British authorities, to examine toor- Montreal April 15—It was learn- { „„gement at present existing between
Rules fnr the ___r oughly into the condition of Canadian ed hcre today that as soon as dissolu- h._ mmn.nï and th- Tnaerr-nlnnial1 todlri Much has been' heard lately of that cattle, should be accepted. This I «on takes place Sir Charles Tupper, ' railway ^ said toathto exw^toice of

bêchas 1,0 lcy whlch has been termed thede-;am SOrry to say to not likely to be Bart, will be announced to deliver thew^Mncof toti aî^n^ment in
good for one month*1" trTuthl11 of our colonial estates; and I done. There is a very strong feeling campaign speeches In Montreal, Tor- the t had been most unsatisfactory
this period thev heve nzvt v,Є end °f Mr*- Chamberlain has professed to be in England in favor of guarding the onto, London, Hamilton and Winnipeg. Put that ln the fu+ure the arrange-

2. For all other help a fee of 50 cts 1 day he The other much as possible. You will have no- will open a campaign here on Monday ,t would be in a position to handle toe
will be charee* day he showed the practical interest tice<T-that upon the second reading of evening next in Aid. Penny’s Interest thrml£rh business under It Retiring to

3 In forties will be required to тШсЄа ЄьЛ,Г™іИЄ ЇГ ^ Г WU yote yery large In its in toe St. Lawrence division. R. Pre- ^proposed f-t ime ^il s^he 
nflV _____ . a_ ^ ^ mmica, but his sympathy tuok a form favor. For instance, the-' total vote fontaine, M. P. for Chambly, which is nrvm>m*«noitr *>,_ ___
ploymenL C П ° secure e™T wh*ch will benefit only comparatively of toe Irish members was cast in favor merged Into Vercehres by redlstribu- ndetions of the C P R across toe
rX for toe Saint John Women's In- {^eST* loofah™* th? г°°І0ПІа1 il?* № and the reason was not tion, was nominated today for Mais- ^ttoent Ld on toV Paci^Te ro- 

dustrial Exchange m ' a ,abroad for some hidden by those gentlemen and their sonneuve and will -probably accept. •! operatlon of hl8 company would be
1. The exchange receives all saleable hf might Гіг» tTPerial аирр°Г' supporters ;-that reason, It being quite Word was received here today that 88n0al to №е 8ucceae Cf such service,

articles made bv wnm». ШЄ| йе mlSht do worse than apply his clear, was the desire not to have Can- the owners of toe famous Leroy mine, . bnt that thev would not co-nnerate as
2. Each consigner will receive a re- f statesnmnshlP and hls well known bu- adlan stores coming into competition near Rossland, had been offered $4.669,- j successfully unless they were ln a po-

celpt^amd °ГХ reSe^nS he" puTforthTcan^a 'te h^St Si S? T* «Г* ot Г “ emoT^ontrolXmo^em^ntcfthrir
work on the books of the exchange !w W „J? tol^i^ture of «шгве declare their ac- to ^d that Robert Pope M. P„ Hon.! own trains direct to the seaboard.

„ e tbe winter port of the do і tion to be based solely on a desire to A. W. Morris of this city and other i the following morning the dele-
^ regards safety, size, situa I keep out pleuro-pneumonla, and I eastern men have a similar bonanza gates had an interview with Mr Hays

a"d,_fr!2îom, ,ro™ f°ss and toe, have no desire of course to do other in toe Josle mine, which to adjacent ^rti meager? tod xrito Mr ^vei

. , , , ,, ! traffic manager of the G. T. R. The
Almost Incalculable damage Is being Home, as noted above, were repeated

the Eastern Townships
ST. LUKE’S MISSION.It is very gratifying to notice that 

most favorable comments have been 
made by a number of these papers re
garding St. John as a winter port. 
Among the large number of similar 
articles, we copy the following from 
the Leeds Mercury, one of the most 
largely circulated and influential pro
vincial English papers. These article»

Many Inquiries have been made concerning 
the manner o# meeting the expenses ot the 
ntlœlon. Пл Sun is able to publish on the 
beet authority an explanation ot the meth
ods upon nbidh Rev. George Grubb and: hls 
eseoriatee Tferh. They toTkrw HtenaHy the 

laid down in

bee and Montreal
_ __ , ВИИ toat it the present time hls road ter-

spedal reference to the zeal and in-! motto sold deal in Wall street some minate(1 at st. john- ajjd that In hls 
dustry which Sir Charles had display- years ago, when the great Canadian 0pinl0n, to place hls company In a 
ed in that connection. Very little,therer j banker set Wall street agog by tak- ргоГ)ЄГ ^щоп to handle traffic via 
fore, remained for me except to urge in# a tot of goMjout of the front door HaHfax lt would be necessary for them' 
the abeolute health of our herds, and ot fhe hank of Montreal loading it In to own thelr own raUway into Halifax.

In answer to an Inquiry as to whether -

a princlplee and the
1 of SL Mathew. They are not 

any society, either here ot 
*****

üeet for prayer 
telle thrin that

in the oM
r t» an inquiry as Ao whether 

....-----—,— irot^be possihJe^fbr him to
! meet our Views under the traffic

6й ■

f toey- do.
The Ooopeà to tree; the Lord says, freely 

ye have received, freely give; therefore they 
never take ' up collections; no botes are put 
upon the church deers, and no eoMctoatien 
of any Mod to ever made for money.

Invariably the udorisalaries pay all ex
penses of a mission, such as printing and 
edvertieing, fuel, hgb* and sexton’s fee. 
When the v ce try of fit- Luke’s demurred at 
Hate .and Insisted en paying the expenses 
themselves the mtoetonariee only accepted 
the returned sum ax a gift They provide 
hymn books for use in the mission services, 
sad at the dose of the mission give away 
the books to those present Fifteen, hundred 
copies were given array on the closing eve
ning in at Luke's. - • ■

Mr. Grubb and Me 00-workers have been 
laboring according to this plan for several 
yuan, and during that time God has pro
vided aH their needs. Most of the money 
sari them has been sent anonymously. 
ТЬощЬ they spend a large amount of money 
aommlly, yet they have no fixed Income nor 
any private

what

es-

eeipt and number representing: __________ __________ ^ ^
w?^k. on th® books of the exchange; j N. B.. made thTwlnte^ wrt 
which number she must add ta her l minion, 
name in business correspondence. і

“5L e^to^fthe TütTar^ to-ne ZZT&f JAMBSON’S RIDE. 

True Version.
________, _______ __________ _ bet am to Leroy.

north of Cape Hatteras—and that all quite free to tell you toat the strongpaid. -’AM1'
4. Eadh consigner must pay an anl Ject "гесепнГїоок* place'in" T"8. ““S Ï7 HZ *7?!™ t1own8n«,s OI Уие" to Mr. Hays. The delegates spo*ke of Say ! Avstin don’t 'Wa to know ftr-

nual fee of $1 and must accompany of the domhilon and атоІе'^і^гіГГо Г the people I met and die- bee by water rising in toe rivers, due j the fact toat In the past toe Interests „Tbejnan to too wew to the trade;
her goods with a statement in ink . Lit. ’ , amp‘e testimony cussed it with was based on other to toe hot sun melting the snow. Rail- 0f the G T R had beeh largely bound BTs about as nraeh Ике toe old poet

tide sent, and besides to eàch article ada. The еопеепяпя nt ° ^5?" question in transit trade and he as ployes of factories, where the fires are Halifax, that in addition to charging ТУ, Btfejwrs were totally busted,

In Ink tke member’s ’niimter !і|К||^Є hnrtoT'or “^vnnu^e ■ with the w.y in wflilch Canada had The Qnebee CentnU haa tost IU great which’had Ьеп тегу detrimeina’,toUthe 11-ei -tat mieodM,
article and price of same ’ vf th® harbor of toe chief town ln; carried out her part of-toe arrangement iron bridge, 150 feet long, which crosses trade of thl.q rinrt w» л™» nttnntinn аівЧ *e way the thing stsude,

5. A co^rioVofTn^n cent W1H ^TeTnTJt toaVrould "Є !\1Ш ^ ”, ‘ ТГ? Г, ШЄ" А“е’ 21 , to toefГе oTecfof‘Г J^T'ando.

be charged on all sales. in it- - .. . — You bave mentioned Sir Charles south of Point Levis. The ice lodged : railroad, that toe order in council was y®*' 8ior7 was toy about perchln’,
6. Cash payments will be таЛг ,n lî® ^avor- Four of the largest At- Tupper,” observed toe Sun. “What do In the gorge and brought down the I accomplished a. lanm _. t>1„ .£5* then, ea the top of our plan

,b;syuêsztaL. ».!;?£ЕЄЕННЕН S“^“ris;atwiaattw лраїяй- 

йгяьж'язіяагжї яаЙли SbsSH2S£?£ ?3SSfiiËS;

8. Goods entered cannot be with 16t®am®rs Which will mak recognised by all classes, and by none ihe Quebec Central, the Maine Central ferring to the Question of the глі-Няя-Р .Од Injhia en* N1«era and висЬ,—
drawn in leg man Ге топЦ, oV'Z j trans^antto pSnger Tnf тегеьГ' w,°th ^ “ С,ГСІЄ8’ <4* Boston and Maine have been | oÆg«. мГнауГваИ

talned longer than three, unless deem I dire traffic This orohosiT Ьл oa“® mo8t to contact, washed out ln various places. Traffic T. R. had been one of toe principal Wtom. to teato tnj. abow -
ed advisable by committee i>n ___ ,,, ,po,l“1, has ”V?oh, BasUy the leader of the colonial agents, will be Interrupted for weeks. Sweep- factors ln the develonment of Canada We *° een<i them to <elL

9. All goods ente”mrei be subjec 1 І^Г^гЛе ГМГ ^ SS th%i ******* ln colonial statesman- ing past the city of Sherbrooke the St in «Г pLl anl that toey roulTnot „
to approval of committee CamvTZ ht.* Г УЄ ІЄГП trade of ®h,p has *)een of Kreat use to toe Francis river has burst from its con- afford to be Indifferent to anything Tree> Khodw, would ^ot sanction our form*

Ю. No article of food -bflli k« ^apada ^as to find ingress or egress home authorities as well as of great fines and covers toe country for the that would tend to nrnmnte the ™5 would he lead on the attack;
ceived or sold that contains spirituous wayUfaciUties Гге^Г^'ье^ех^' tea”* *° “d the °ther СО,ОП'1 titT^n! ніЇ^Л “5* bertween that Sress and prosperity of the coîmtry in .w“ plala to b,lnd
ггі„ю. 4,« si st*. « »? -T., Bt Ho», ur. і arvasr- 'sjüss z, rÆjoïsrÆïr -3 sa;

a^ НЖаЯНЕї “ IT г*г ^ l - üssj-JE™ Cioseiy tne uee either( “Tes, I had that pleasure. His speech bad to be taken out in boats. River- i Portland, and he was asked whether 
Ггея?1 т*П}?П|І °r ^f4.£°™,meijC(; was a brilliant effort, and was enthu- side dwellings and warehouses are sub- he would be prepared to take that dif-
^ nLZred^he,d<>mrl,0nSb^A elastically received. And yon can quite merged. At Richmond the water to ference Into cons^eration in^Æ
m_.eKlected" imperial govern- understand that it has caused a stir several feet deep in toe main street of a through rate from Montreal to Hali-
h»]T,L Ca«t,make heSe, bpnd8 firmer by ln the cyef circles. Mr. Chamberlain the town. In two wards the cellars fax. In reply, he stated that this dlf-
teKM.if the p®?pJe of Canadaa to es-, has a reputation for.great ability, great of the houses are all awash. The vil- ference In mileage would be allowed !
it bJh>h,л Sreat w^nî®r Port at st. John I energy and great determination; and j lftge of Janesville Is completely sub- for in fixing rates.
Itnrif ^î,ter poll®3r’ ah^ the masses have come to took upon merged- Umberton and Melbourne On tofe afternoon of the same day
песеявагГя,Ї^іГи g t0 d th h,B advocacy of any great scheme as a lesser degree. The water the delegatee met the council of toe

у support .winning half the battle for its success, j 18 still rising. The hack districts, from Montreal Board of trade, to whom we A“' *°°“ we were draw hi' a leaguer
___  A^_,, Tn і --------------------------- ------ I discussed the subject with him pri- ! which reports have not been received expressed our desire to secure their' Around - the condemned tittle dorn

уатгй1S5*їй «ьт,„ ssiüsssurssass'жзвмзваеев.-*

In the Royal hotel, fecentiy returned bottom,- ‘to ьГеІтеп
from a pleasant winter’s trip among Î. tr^ltiohal muelcai fortnula, very m«eh 
wend, in different parts of theJirdV- , g* gffr
lnce. In November last ly Ieft.,hiS. derod to. the .toad, went bravely to work, 
present home. Lower Jemseg, Queens a«d eangoul timely: “Too-rul," "Too-ml-

rswbs —
Dorchester. During a very pleasant llzv anwwerod Pst, "ol remlmber Ш 
star of two months there, with.'rate* $”ne’ but °*,Te forgot the words mtolre- 
tlves, he ' received тацу tokens of 
friendship. Among others he F9W : 
wish to mention a preseBt <rf & /veiy 
handsome aetrachan tut c6*t oosUrir !
«»; Wt Of three *
watch and chain from anoth^xu feienâ- 
Agaln, while visiting Moncton, be was 
made toe recipient of a beatitlfel ‘P*tJ

---------------- --------- j 1 iw —, jvu шаі ШС BUUUS -иіікииш.шс „и.іпндц IB Deing
tne year round. A debate on this sub j support for toe bill among illne out done tn toe eastern townships of Que- I

t

%

U

ь

ПІ.

seven.

f

scrape.
12. Perishable work, such as splint 

wax, feather work, etc.; will bdt be 
received. .

IS. Work from charitable and manu 
factoring institutions, 'bazars'- and 
church societies, will not be received!

V.

yz.t її:

An said to ouieelvee—“Not for
. l.w

Joe УMILLIDGB H. WRIGHT'S PLEAS
ANT TRIP. ::v :

;’ - , ; porters o< the upper provinces to work ТГОеп іщ> sprang
----------„—---------------------- Th® meeting of toe house of bishops their business through Canadian ports . <*-------------- —

together In trade matters. And I was ent but Algoma and Quebec. The ques- The members of the council 
see, know*- tlon of permitting Bishop Hamilton’s their a 

cohrerva- translation from Niagara to Ottawa
thought was discussed, but no decision was :______

in England, the quick favor with reached, and toe matter will be taken ports. 
which hls utterances were received. UD again tomorrow. -- 
■mere is Indeed in England today «

navigation. 
’ expressed 

approval of the principle and 
said that if the rates were equal, pre-. 
fërence ' would be given Canadian

VIL Й

1Ш;
W* ЛоиМ have succeeded

B*d,agt Wsetod sons of—the Dutch 
itoora^toere o' the Lord’s ways than we

WhlA strikes me ae sot aeyto’ much.

' уш. ”
The subtoet that Austin had tackled

eg»
'ave crackled 

led to sing 
tike a fool, sir.

somewhat surprised to 
ing as ' I do the 

nature of > publiclive

H' At Ottawa toe delegates interviewed 
The water has fallen several feet in the government It was pointed out 

very strong And I am told a rapidly toe rivet since six o’clock, and all dan- to them that Nova Scotia had paid its 
growing section of toe people In favor ger of a flood 4n past share of large subsidlee granted to the
of discrimination to favor of the col- ,. . Angus Thom,,a well known railway C. P. R. and that the extension of that

! contractor, and connected with the firm road east from Montreal was made 
"Tea!’ continued Dr. Montague, to of Cooper, Fatrman Sc. Ca, died today under public subvention with the 

reply to another question, “the action of consumption. avowed purpose of bringing the traffic
ot Canada, the expression of her périlâ- The Dominion Hner Vancouver left of the ЧВ; Pi A. to the ports of St John 

enl j ment and press at the time of toe Uverpotil this morning for Montreal, and Halifax, and toat although the C
P. R. .traverses every province of the

'■ Г

A WNT Tp, POLITICIANS. 
• A : dying ІгішЬпиш.ring IrlMiman wto asked by hl« eon- 

propered to rtnounce the 
end aB- hls works. • *„*«*»,< hi 

^arUri'ï*,5J” «Ifff Pet, ” dpn’t Mk
ay. and I don’L^t to пткАт22иЄем^ .1 ment «М press at the time of the Liverpool this morning for Mont 
™6*a" . . . ■ .. » i: ■ id» * Venezuelan trouble has called forth toe being the first boat of the season.

4 lU.

Я
*Ow we went eot a-’untin’ tor wool, sir. 

An’ damms 1 mtrn seinin’ ’оте shaved.,6Th. NICKERSON. I

:

Î
І

:SU-■ ... y-:-1-.
j.mm-Ї'-<• Ш шЙИ|[ 'шШ£д ,v......
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Jever dilated upon the 
rtance of St. John as a win— 
and urged Upon the govern- 
Importance of not specifying 

Inal port in Canada In calling 
rs for a fast Atlantic steam- 
tice. He thought It should 
o the steamship companies 
to decide which of 

aritime provinces 
' the terminal port.
Wood spoke at considerable 

•on the Importance of st. 
i winter port and compared 
s of fog stations on the Day 
with those at the entrance 

rt of Halifax to show that 
as safe into one port

grow-

the ports 
was.' begt

was
e other.
Power thought if such com-
is Senator Wood had insti- 
5 to be given to the public It 
well to know that the figures 
1 authentic. The success of 
у granted to the Beaver line 
) St. John in diverting trade 
lerican

It

ports ought, he 
to induce the government to 
ilmilar subsidy to a freight 
samshlpa to Halifax. He be- 
arrangement could be made 
:he Grand Trunk and Inter- 
ailways for the carrying of 
freight to Halifax which 
ilitate such a trade.

Bowell was glad to hear 
mous vardlct of the previous 
to the effect that the policy 
vernment of late years had 
' diversion of the western 
rade from the United States 
an shipping ports. He saw 
, if a further diversion of 

1 could be accomplished by 
Ï a line of freight steam- 
l Halifax, why It should not 
by the government, 
lecond reading of the bill re- 
îehring sea claims commis- 
tor Boulton wanted to know 
ivernment had any know- 
le bill which it was reported 
: passed through the Amer
icas to exterminate seals In
•a.

1 Bowell said no Americah 
of any prominence regard- 

l measure as even possible. 
Americans did want was a 
of killing seals on Pribyloff 
nd the prevention by regula
tor own of pelagic sealing by 
nation.

NOTES.
leral impression ln mlnister- 
| tonight Is that the house 
hue in committee on tihe re
ft until Thursday of this 
Us will be necessary if the 
»t desires to secure Wednes- 
bder the rules of the house 
y is still private members'

anly, engineer of this city, 
been investigating for the 

it the probable effect of toe 
►n of the Chicago drainage 
n the levels of the great 
handed in his report. His 
Is that the abstraction of 

і feet of water per second 
■ Michigan will lower the 
21 great lakes with the ex- 
Lake Superior.
Mackey of Woodstock,Ont., 

een criticizing Ottawa sod- 
letter In today’s Globe, in 

says, the receqt vice regal 
1Є country $25,000. This Is a 
tatement, as the entire ex- 
borne by his excellency.

f

IHN SCHULTZ DEAD.

Occurred Suddenly in 
і—Body to be Brought 
to Winnipeg.

t, Man., April 13.—The news 
be sudden death of Sir John 

Mexico, was a great shock 
ople of Winnipeg and the 
Г two days ago a letter was 
from Sir John stating that 
e ot Mexico had consider- 
ived hls health and that he 

to leave for home feeling 
ir that he had for years. Sir 
arranged to take up hls resi- 
Bdmonton in toe far west, 
•ople of that district have 
lm tie nomination for par- 
t the forthcoming general 
The flags at Winnipeg are 
ast and there are many
bcere sorrow at the passing 
be whose faith and loyalty 
It never wavered and to 
[country, particularly in toe 
lof'its history, was deeply 
The remains will be brought 
bo and Interred in St John’s 
It Winnipeg. A state fu- 
bposed.

lEAL’S NEW LOAN

he Bank of Montreal on 
•able Terms for the City.

[ April 13.—The Bank of 
has bought the new city 
в best rate ever obtained 
kl or any other Canadian 
loan is ln forty year, four 
pock and the purchase price 
d and five pounds, one shil- 
k for every hundred pounds 
Bt to the city, 
city is relieved of all costs 
bn with the disposition of 
and receives a premium of 
I one shilling sterling on 
bed pounds of stock. The 
В of dollars raised by this 
e devoted to the retirement 
landing temporary loans, 
which high rates of inter

ring paid. All round one 
f interest, or $20,000 a year 
Bd to the city annually, 
riginal saving in premiums
kt $100,000.

In other

jst thirty years’ experl- 
lerlng to the wants of ' 

dis-
publlc ln general, Messrs. 
Bon are, as usual, ottering 
trade good values in all 
ids and leading fertilizers, 
a full stock of groceries, 

mints, oils, etc., etc., and 
pleased to have a, call, on 
ln pleasure, from any of 

і when in the city.

of the river

I

’« a pie I «tote off yonr windy, 
to bring it back.

-Well, I’m glad you’ve fcot

n. I'm tough, but I don’t 
strange mince pie.
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